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THÉ CARMELITE EEVIEW.

th e Mother of Jesîîs, whenl riot only

was Zachary's tongue loosened ta praise

the Lord, not only did Elizabeth pîro-

dlaim the div~ine maternit y of Mary,

flot oriFe wvs John sanctificd in the

womlî, but lesus eflccted tliis miracle

through ll s Itelai d Mother, and sUe

herself proclîîinîcd that ai11 gencrations
should thcnceforth call lier llles'ed.

Yet in the fuilfilmient of thig îirollicY
no voices aire more lovingly raised thaîî

those of the children of Carmel and of

the Rosary, nor may more devout

clients of St. Joseph be found thanl

tbose wbo thus bonor his glorlous
spouse.

The Nativity of Our illessed Lord in

Betlehem, the third joyftîl mystcry,

presents St. Joseph ta our devout

ineditation in so toucbing and tender

ain attitude that we at once realize bis

place and power as bead of the Holy

Family. Verily, the Lord " made bina

master of Ilis bouse andl ruler of all

Ilis possessions,' beginniîig bere, in

visible forin, tbat sacred commission of

whbich Pharolab's to the other Josephi

Nvas ouly a figure. The Egyptian king

raised Jacohbs son ta dignity second

only to bis own, ini aIl thc lands tbat

owned bis sway ;but tic King of

Ileaven lias elevated our Joseph ta

beights sublime by givilîg ta hlm the

care of His greatest treasures, His

Divine Son and the Immaculate Virgin

Mary-a tbougbt and truth wbich at

once brings us into the region of divine

wonders as we enter Bethlebem's boly

cave ta venerate Jesus, Mary and

Joseph.
An intimate, integral part of this

beautiful mystery is St. Joseph. Dogma

and devotion, fostereu luy Christian
art, picture the Holy Tbree, the Eartbly

Trinity, as; Catbolic tbeology permits

us, in reverent spirit, ta name them.

And thus. 1,*v à, certain s;pontaineit>'
Catholic pàiý 1;nksq their blessed

n1 ne~ or \ i lose.ý siglit of the iml-
nittnse sîîacu that intervelies between
Creator and creature. Tlîat wc say

lovingly linîd froni car licarts and oftc'î

throîîgh tlie daY, .1 estis, Mary nad
.josephî 1 give Yoti iiîy bicart and ni>,

soîîl !J e.us, Mary an d J osephb c wit h

Ile in my l:îst agonîî ' is a trihute to

the unerring instinct of Catholic filitlî
enkinllniig piety into a flamle of tender
devot ion, the divine files of which are
burning in the Incarnation, iii the

coming of jesuis, born of Mary and

fostered by Josepb a plan designed by
the wisdom of Almiglity God.

And as no Christmas crilh is complete
without the image of Jloseph, vener-

able and tender, so no Catholic hcart

has miade fitting habitation for Jesus

and Mary that welcomese not ber lîoly
epouse.

lis place iti the Presentation of tlie

Divine Child iii the tenmple is no less

clcar. "Thcy carricd lli'n ta ,lerusa-
leci ta present Ilini to the Lord,"' is

the rnimner iii whicli St. Luke tells us
that Mary and .Joseph began the work

prescribled by tlic law ;and further, the
Evangclist records that " lis parents

were wondcring at those things wbich,
were spoken concrning IIîm," 1 by

holy Simeon. Josephi slîared iii the
sorrow of Mary when the inspired

priest foretold the sword that would
yet pierce her beart. It was in God's

design that be should share in ail the

joys and griefs affecting Jesus and
Mary during the holy cbildhood. And

thus it is becoming that we invoke
him, askîng that be will teach us the
nieaning of the blessed mysteries in
wbich he participated and for the
profitable learning of this lesson, tbat
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